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synopsis.
iff lfttilnr hnn exiled hlmtrlf In Smith

."UK. lie saw his. wltiv Allx,
IM.B$Uh his 1I playmate. Alfin tysyn.

J"'& Swiei bcmuw of Allxs Intimacy

Kilh Alfttlj :fcirr. vnl An nnmi mm."i nrounttra a filrl on a jyinlnsnla
tin" 5J of fl'fi San . IT.inclsco

r'Krff. 1M .1 c

ff d.!5,,Ki' llv1 himself. KIrt hl3
Kn'ir wavne, ,ent tha vounc mnn

Suddenly realized the slimln-Ijvbt- n

Alii .,n'ie,mMit lm jumned otr.lho
10'.. Vaa IilltnK ut of the- Motion,

KjUId It.2! Uf went to Afrlea na
H'raft.? of iVrldces. HI' cinciencv eartiB
WP atlon. "Ten Percent Wayno "

" ,""' when fll1 tracc" ofE All. mm"1'?' to (Jerry's ol.l h
OW-Tii-

m where nhe liven, with hoi
hi !"i aYi limornnt of tho fact,

f r;rhirome9 tho father of a ly hack In
it doc not tako (Jerry ion to

P3 surrounninK. nnn
f tdwt .WB'MlJHtS. tho rtrl. has turne.1

l ",&r,?hnlo Sato, as wall M herself, lo
btw "'" ". numorr 01 unnmi-M-

M '"" JfStest is lha system of
n0... which ho hopes will

rJctntlvato tho natural rich soil.to norlsh Mar- -M m ..hmi
F "unon lier and finds Gerry
U &ttXlllmnU:"" ditch. Otwn tho nrlfsffl
f grit 'reprcSenWilonB. Oerry marries

rVriti distance in tho
wImSb of"flS and his imitated'..kfocfry to keep his BlarvlnB cat-

s' ."mSm until th0 rirmKht
1 gjnrairrces. .

I' CHAPTER XX.

f rnlffi horses Picked P the cat- -

SllvI 11. mnro slowly. Two calves, added
itthe herd over nlsht, aroused mcmorlca

Si homo farm In Gerry's breast. Every

. - h stood hy tho pasturo fence

fJwd with a thrill on tho now Ufo

Z,Z enc. A. flutusrlnu com husk or
'II vo of a hand was enough to start

' careerin over tho fields. Llfo
?iSSrunB UP ' ll,cm anovs'- - They
l?L?Z Mns n'rald. They leaped

1 hnmrnocks as though thoy were

'S iwls nnd tails held high, they
ino morning breeze in a

Ucro nnd t)lero
" : flnna- - hlsh. Tho trot echoed

rapid crescendo th- -t broke and was
taa

a wild clatter of hoofs, beating
I .it. music of a mad gallop. Tho cat- -

?1 '? that still hovered be- -
lis nil iiiil ib

renllfe and death, now stood sturdily
their headsless- - They lifted

.Towly and gazed mlld-cye- d at tho romp- -

'"wec'tlon warf becoming n familiar
mraclo 10 ueirj ,..
companlment to life. IJko himself,
Faicnda Florcs, a i theso had been
:.;, vounff ruin. Ho began to seo
.""?." '" r -- ., .in..,l. Ruink.,nnnn Illlll lll.,..STn, it holds a seed. He could
e it In Fazenda Klores, In tho horses

and cattle, and give It a name, but ho

not visualized It In himself. He hadm Inclination now for in-

trospection.
toe and no

Without analysis ho felt
wm at ono the world into

which ho had fallen. It heU him as
though to an allotted place.

The reward of those long menths of
reparation was at hand. Onco every
pado thrust had seemed but the precursor

to barren erfort Now every stroke of

tho hoo seemed to bring forth a fresn
rreen leaf Llfo fell Into an entrancing
monotone. It becamo an endless chain
that forged Its own links and lengthened
out into an endless perspective. Days
passed. Tho arrival of LleberY foicman
to sc how the stock was progressing was
an event Ho brought with hlm an old
saddle and brldle- -a gift from Wooer to
Gerry. "He sayB, "e loremijn iciiiaium
with .. leer, on making tho presentation,
"you can rldo anything you can catch.

Gerry felt tho foreman needed putting
In place. He went into tho houso and re-

appeared carrying something In his hat.
Ho climbed tho fence and called. Tho
linrsss rnlscl their heads and looked.

,6omo were lazy after watering, but the
.. . .,-- ., . n...n...l 1.1...,,.. Tlwvoincra iroiicii uvci iuuiu w

(Utovped a few yards oft nnd scrutinized
him u though to divine his Intentions.
Then they approached cautiously, with

..tensa less, ready to whirl and bolt. A
srecdy colt refused to play the game of

.fear to a finish Ho strode forward and
:waj rewarded with a largo lump of sugar.
The sugar was conrso and black, first
cousin to virgin molasses, but it wa.i
redolent. Tho horbcs crowded around

,Oerry, The pawed at him. Ho had to
.beat them back. They made a bold as-
sault on the empty but odorous hat. Gerry
laushed and cleared tho fence to get away
from them. "I think your master must
me mistaken," ho said with a smllo to
the foreman. "Some of these colts can
never have been backed."

The foreman looked his ndmlratlon. He
began to tnkc Gerry seriously; it was
man to man now Ho pointed" out that
the horses were broken to saddle and
named their gnits nnd mettle. Then his
shrewd eyes looked around for further
details to add to his tcport to his master.
He noted that a few, a very few, of tho
cattle were still lvimr down when they

'should havo been on their feet nnd cat-ln- &

These were herded into a corner of
hthelr own and old JJonlfaclo was tending
mem. uealile each was a pile of fresh-
est gras3 As they nto thoy nosed it
KY&y. hilt nmilf.iKtn mnrtA ftiA rnt.twtu nrl
Nth his foot pushed back tho fodder,
keeping It In easy reach.

The foreman's eyes caught on tho two
newborn calves. They had been taken
frpm their weak mothers and wero In a
TOUSh Den hv tllcmuntl'n 'Plirt fnrnmtin
did not havo to count tho stock to see
joj none was missing. He was cattle
orea. a gap In tho herd or tho bunch
.or.horses would havo flown at tho seventh
Mtse of tho stockman tho moment he laid
eyes on tho Ileljl. Instead thero were
taejo two calves "Master," ho said toorry, "you have mado up your mind notw lose a head You would save event!Kn lllflo.... ., i i. .. ...
uL - w:0, uurH UU1UIU MlVir UI1IUIi"'y nooded gravely. Ho had worked
"-- iu savo an He winced at tho mere
wpojti of death at Fazenda Florcs even
Wul'? theso least weaklings. He hlm--

had fed them patiently from a worm
DOClle. In ...... ...., wi- - ., .,
hnA uMt uuu vuiuiiuie lima uieycost him an acre of cotton. But an
JorV cotton was a smal' Ptice to pay

i!rtp .f tho hand and tho foreman was

m. ?'? 'l0rse down to the ahambjing
i trot that snares beajit nml mnn. 'hut

f rn'ila!3,1J?r ,nto n Io,,s Journey. A bearer
Udlngs rides slowly.

from .i. "i"" ' nts work, dui a cry
maZ, 71 houso arrested him. He. Us- -

hT?' iD cry was followed by a moan.
hL,L PS?.a nl3 fle,a too,s ind ran t0 e.

ii j, "T1 was commotion. The-- day of
iin.ni. fmo l0 Margarita with the

"?dnness of ail event too Iqng
to h?r tn?ha callcd fr Gcy- - IIa went
Mr fcimh if ,ooked a mere chltd In the
iAnA. " naa made witn nis ownff Sufferlnir had struck tho light ho

tohim??' Sh WaS rrlshtonci and

Si.Vl0 ?,ld ne"e3. and I)ona Maia
J methodical hasto about the room,
Wt hi. rcn,d "? from Margarita Gerry

M Thesa women wero hard.
$Jtldn lron- They paid no attention.

'"""' w uone. Bometmngr,tre! h0 sall a'0"d In English.
Bent rSl snd4the negrcss worked on in

BSnv ?parnn of the preparations of
flit ,'. Margarita screamed. They

"wo. Her frenzied grip hit (nto
ffllho..KiMV "We must have a d0C''V
SHJ.n ,n thelr OWn t0nSU to the

" UO you hpap7 IVa mnal l.an
r1?' VOld BWOaf ivnu pntharlniv in a

'ovv He, too, was frightened.
Marin ln..a l ,., .. .

r,i'i crlPd Impatiently. ''What for? us
f nl HI." the
St UV Not ill'" rnnrl fi.rrvw Maria plckda. up two towls andJMm tq the bed's head. She. tore go
, , ' " 'W.4 uv,,j D, IUCJ1 sua iswe towels Into rones and urionsit

Pf hands on them "Hole! on ti 1

ha. commanded. "Towels have
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some sensei." Then she clawed Gerry out
out of tho room-o- ut of tho' house. Thodoor s nmmed behind 1,1m. Ho heard thoercat bar drop. He was locked out""""y "P ""1 down thoxeramla. Calm como back to him. Ho
Sd ?li ',0 hai1 b.ern n f001' " stopped
ffnL i,0Wn 2n l.h0.stcP t ' veranda,

i,b,Cfr? h0 hntl ma0 nls benches,she sat beside him, caressed
WJHilVm l? hlm- ,row coU ho ""d ocen.
ijow he had dono for her and nowwas dolnjr this for him' Ho remem-- b.t,int ns sho had worked on babyclothes she, hnd said sho wished sho hadsomo blue ribbon. They had nil laushednt her, but sho hnd nodded her Rlrl'shead pravely nmi said, "Vcs, I wish Ihnd somo bluo rlbbon- -a Ilttlo roll of btuo

nBSH

iffllliSlii'
In Alflln

! IM
1 M
1 i,' glM

Ho leaped up and pounded on the
door, but nobody came.

ribbon." "What a brute he hat. been to
laugh I

Tho cries ceased, but tho door did not
open. Gerry still waited. He knew ho
was waiting and that tho women In tho
house wero waiting. It was terrible to
wait moro terrible than the cries. Then
she called to him, "Gercol Gereol" Ho
leaped up and pounded on tho door, but
nobody came. Yesterday they had all
been servile to him: today ho was noth-
ing. Ho shouted, "I nm here! I shall
always bo here." She did not call again.
Ho paced up and down the veranda say-
ing to hlnreelf, "A little roll of bluo rib-
bon a Ilttlo roll of blue ribbon!" He
stumbledon tho saddle that Licber had
sent hlmT It held his eye. He picked
up tho bridle irnd ran down to the pas-
ture. Ho caught the oldest and gentlest
of the horses, opened a- - gap In tho fence
and led him out. Then ho called Boni-
facio. "Listen," llo said, "you must tako
tho fattest of the steers tho red one with
tho blazed face you must drive him Into
the town and sell him."

Tho darky demurred. "It la too lato
for market, master."

It docs not matter. You must do as
I say," said Gerry angrily. "You must
sell tho steer. If you cannot sell him

Club
an to

done

members
done,

great of
it

money

or renting

WHAT
Two little children stolen

tho when they ero young.
nkln as ilyod brown ami they did

not know that they wero Indians.
One they net out for u c.iothoy had tlw chief J
talk. They discovered Whlla they

exploring tho Kuwusha, tho
little boy. and sprained his tinkle. Hnd
it tiro which they had built at tho
mouth all over tho cae. Wanita
tha girl, out the
tlanies nnd to a man, John

aid. Ilo bucceeded In puttlnK
most of the, tiro out. but when ha ,r'sh,f'l
Into tho cava was cone. Finally
they discovered unconscious In a
room of tho cave. Tha man
him out. When Kawasha con-
sciousness, Marshall put tho two
children in canoo to
tako thejn to his ivhlch was
on an Island In the of tha river.
Half way across they spied Chief
Jted FcalW. theterrorot tho Mohawks,

on the of the Island.

one
man paused, then, "Quick,

hide "
Just then an whizzed through

the air. Like flash two dark heads
from sight and two

forms in bottom of
canoe. The white man held his head
bravely high, slightly changed his
courso and calmly down

smooth, broad
be afraid, littio ones," he

as as though
of arrows was

around his will harm
he wo-ar- e not going near

island." white man
rapidly in "We will

said "until he
satisfied that we are headed for

un-riv- er Then we'll swervo
over, paddle back and make a landing

I I&

you must give him for bluo ribbon. Do
you understand? You must bring bnck
bluo ribbon for your mistress. Sho says
sho must havo n, Ilttlo roll of rib-
bon."

Tho darky acquiesced. TogcUicr they
saddled tho old homo Bonifacio,
nrmed with a long bamboo to the
fat steer, mounted and cut out his charge
from tho herd. Gerry him
to bridge. "You understand, bluo

A roll of bluo ribbon," ho shouted.
Tho old darky nodded gravely nnd

"Yes, a roll of bluo rib-
bon. The mistress wishes a roll of bluo
ribbon. I'll not forgot"

Tho looked toacu from the desert
to tho green of tho pasturo and lowed.
Tho darky prodded with his
Tho steer lowed again nnd then Bhamblcd
off down tho trail. Horso nnd rider

slowly. Gerry wntched them until
thoy wero a moro patch of In tho
distance; then ho hurried back to tho
house and sat down to again.

Night camo nnd with It horror. Tho
ordeal was on In earnest now. Gerry
stopped his cars with his fingers and sat
doggedly Hours passed and Boni-
facio returned. He lnld a Ilttlo package
and somo money beside his master. Ho
unsaddled tho old horso and turned him
Into the pnsturo; then ho camo back, sat
down at Gerry's feet and slept. Gerry
looked with wonder on his nodding head.
Ho took his lingers from his cars. On
the Instant n high, unearthly shriek
seemed to rend Itself through lleih
through walls and then tore on swift
wings into the vnst silence that stretched
away Into tho night. The car could ttaco

the eyo could almost follow tho terri-
fying illght of this demon of sound ns
it hurtled out over the valley, over the
still trees and the black water, until It
crashed against tho far banks of tho
river and died. Gerry dropped his faco
in his hands und sobbed. A low moan-
ing was coming from tho houso and then
n new. strange sound a sound that struck

at tho heart the first wnlt of
tho first born. The moaning caught on
that cry, stumbled and recovered Into n
thin, weak laugh. Pain had passed and

tho child was born laughter.
Gerry 3at It seemed Incredi-

ble. That shriek and then moaning and
laughter In one weak breath! Was pain-s- uch

pain so lived? Tho of
tho tcrrlblo shriek still rang In his ears.
Then tho door opened nnd Dona Maria
camo bustling out. "Como In," sho cried;
"thou art tho father of a man child."

Gerry In and knelt besldo the bed.
Margarita looked at him and smiled
faintly, proudly. He laid tho Ilttlo roll
of bluo ribbon in her weak Sho
turned her head slowly and looked down.
Sho saw tho glint of bluo nnd understood.
Sho turned her eyes, swimming black
pools In a white, drawn face, to Gerry.
To sacrifice sho added adoration.

CHAPTER XXI.
calm which had settled on Alix'3
puzzled her. She wondjred If she

was beginning to Gorry less. And
then sho remembered that she could never
have really missed him becauso sho had
never really known him. Colllngeford had
brought a fresh note existence. She
felt that at tho end of his week on tho
Hill ho had fled from her fled from fall-
ing In lovo with her Sho knew that ho
would come back. How should sho moot
hlm?

Sho was still debating the point when
Colllngeford arrived In tho Upon
arrival ho called upon Mrs. J. Y. and thon
on Nnrico and then, of course, on Allx.
As sho camo Into the room ho felt a
strango fluttering In his throat. It stop-
ped his words of greeting. He stuttered
and stared. He had novcr felt so glad
at tho of any one.

"What aro you looking so dismayed
"ibout?" cried Allx with n smile and hold
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Farmer Smith, Editor,
Evening Ledgeh, Philadelphia.
I wish to becomo n member of

your Rainbow Club and agree to
DO A LITTLE KINDNESS EACH
AND EVERY DAY SPREAD A
LITTLE ALONG
THE WAY.

Name ,

Address
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on other side of river island."
Then he added half to himself: "If
it wasn't tho map"

Down in his place in tho bottom of
the canoe, Kawasha had been wonder-
ing why they need go near the island

all, so, boyliko, now he
"What map, white man?"

John Marshall started. He had not
realized that he had been talking
loud. He hesitated, then he spoke; "I
think I can trust you, little Indian

I you. that
island, hidden in a blanket in my tent,
is of a cave where treasure
is Chief Red Feather must
have heard that a man has this
map, and has my camp,
right in the neighborhood the sup.
posed location of this cave.

"White man," Wanita burs forth,
almost forgetting to hide, "the

were in Is cave the treas- -

(To be

FARMER SMITH'S

wiLjsK

GOODiNIGHT TALK
Dear Children I like the word "wonderful," don't you? Did yon ever

observe a person begins to tako notice of what you aro saying when you
announco: "I have something WONDERFUL to tell you"?

On January 29 tho members of tho Rainbow in Cedar Grove, N. J.,
entertainment, and you really ought know how it was done. Tho

boys elected a president, vice president, secretary and a treasurer, and after
this was the president wrote a letter to each of the women's organizations
in Cedar Grove and asked that a committee bo appointed from each to assist
tho girl of tho club in making candy and cake.

This was promptly and when I returned to my home town I was
greeted with a surprise the girls had gotten up a show their own,
and was SPLENDID.

The boys .acted as ushers and took the and tho tickets trust the
boys for that

Then there was a Punch and Judy show by Professor Gaflfy, of Newark,
N. J., and, altogether, everybody had a good time.

Seven dollars was realized, which goes toward tho expense of the next
toward a building.

When you anything which you have never tried before, JUST
START the way will unfold for you.

FARMER SMITH,
Children's Editor, Evening Ledgeh.

Wanita and Kawasha
(Continued)
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ing out her hand. "Has a. short yenr
changed mo.so much? Am I so thin or eo'fat?"

Colllngeford recovered himself. "Neither
too thin nor too fat It is perfection, not
Imperfection, that dismays a man. You
call It a short year?" ho added gravely.
Ut's been an eternity not n year!"
But Allx was not to be diverted from

her tono df badinage. Sho looked him
over critically. "Well," sho said, "I con-
gratulate you. I didn't know beforo Uiat
bronze could bronze. What a lot of
health you carry about with you."

Colllngeford smiled. "Clem said I
looked na thouglr I had been living on
babies." i

"Clem!" said Allx. "Well, I never knew
that young lady to stoop to flattery be-

fore. Anyway, sho's wrong. You'ro not
pink enough."

"Pink!" snorted Co; "ngeford. "I should
hope not."

Thoy sat and stared nt each other.
Rach found tho ithcr good to look upon.
Scon nlone, Colllnp-ford- 's tall, tense
flguro or tho fragile quality of Allx's
palo beauty would havo seemed hard to
match. Seen together, they wero wonder-
fully In tone. Allx grew gravo under In-
spection, Colllngeford nervous. "Then)
Is no news?" ho r.skcd.

"Nono," said Allx nc a far-awa- y look
camo Into her oyes ns If hor mind wero
off, thousands of miles, Intent on a search
of Its own.

Colllngeford broke tho spell. Ho Jumped
up and snld hi had como for Just ono
thing lo tako .or out for a walk. It was
one of those nippy early winter after-
noons cut out to fit a walk. Allx must
put on her things. Sho did and together
they walked the long length of tho Avenuo
nnd out Into tho park

By that tlmo they had decided that It
was qulto a warm afternoon after all
almost warn enough to sit down. They
tried It. Colllrgeford sat half turned on
the bench nnd devoured Allx wltl- his
eyes

A clean young man In tho
presence of beauty Is not a reasonable
being. Colllngeford was trying to bo
reasonable nnd was falling utterly In
spfto of the fact that ho did not say n
word. And Just as he was going to nav
a word AlW gave him a full, measuring
look nnd snld. almost hnstlly, "It is too
cold, after all. Quite chilly. It was our
walking so fast deceived us." She rne
nnd started tentatively toward tho gate
"Come on. Honorable Percy," sho said
playfully.

Colllngeford caught up with her nnd
said moodily, "If you call mo Honorable
Percy again I shall dub you Honest
Allx."

They wero walking down tho Avenue.
"Honest Allx Isn't half bad." ho con-
tinued thoughtfully. "Tho race has got
into tho hnblt of yoking the word honest
to our nttltudc toward other people's
pennies but It's a good old wonl that
stands for trustworthy, sincere, truthful
nnd nil tho other ndjectlvcs that lit
straight riding."

CONTINUKD TOMORIIOW.

Y. W. C. A. GYMNASTICS

Midyear Exhibition Tonight Offers
Attractive Program

Girls of the Y. W. C. A. gymnasium
classes will hold their midyear gym-
nastic exhibition tonight. An Interest-
ing program has been worked out by Miss
Irwin L,. Caton, and tho girls havo been
rehearsed thoroughly.

Thero will be a march, a dumbell drill,
a country folk game, wand drill, gnrlnnd
drill, a butterfly dance, une of the fea-
tures of the program; relay races and
a basketball game betwen tho league
team of tho Intcrchurch Association
Basketball league of Gcrmantown and
tho team of tho Y. W. C. A. Athletic
Club.

Plans Conference of Doctors
HAItRISBUna, P. Feb. I. A series

of conferences every threo months be-
tween physicians Interested In occupa-
tional diseases, accident prevention and
Industrial medlclno is planned by Com-
missioner Jackson, of tho Stato Depart-
ment of Labor and Industry. The first
will bo held at tho Capitol on Feb-
ruary 17.

RAINBOW CLUB

Our Postoffice Box
This picture shows one of our Rain-

bow workmen exhibiting a book rack
and footstool that ho mado with his

PAVID MASS, Mifflin "Street

own industrious hands and a set of
good tools. We aro very proud of him,
If you want us to bo proud of YOU,
keep YOUR hands busy and then tell
us about it, or, better still, send us a
picture "about it."

Helen Cullaton, North nutchinson
street, is secretary of the JelTerson
Rainbows, in particular, and an earn-
est worker for tho Philadelphia Rain-
bows in general.

Harry Axon is going to send mag
azines to the miners in the West who
havo nothing to read. Isn't that a
cheery kindness It reminds me, too,
that somo little boys in this very town
have nothing to read. Havo any mem-
bers somo books or magazines that
they would like to give away?

Charles Harry Sherman has been in
the Pennsylvania Hospital five weeks.
Ho is 12 years old and loves to read
postal cards. Who wants to send him
a Rainbow message?

Do You Know This?
1. What street in Philadelphia is a

bridge. (Five credits.)
2. Build as many words as possible

from PRINCIPLE. (Five credits.)
3. What makes a ball thrown in the

air return to the ground? (Five
credits.)

HEU WANTED MAIJ5
XST YOtJ want to earn money tor your dub ottar TOUTaolf aflAp ,W"!. w 00 Saturdays.sjdrtsa FiLnar IOUU1, Rooa IIS, Sveolss

RIVAL TO POLYMURIEL GOWN

Mp$m&iiK i

FMMziw fj$ yiiSraranSSW?M.KlMk

'6WsS:iil ' . IMSlj,!iia3'"

Photo by Int Film Pctvlce,

HALTS COLD AND GRIP

IN ZOO'S HAPPY FAMILY

Even Monkeys and Camels
From Torrid Zones Scorned

to Enjoy Driving Winds
and Snow

PLAN GAINS IN FAVOR

Wouldn't It be great If we could roll up
into a ball, snuggle a cold nose In a coat
of fur, put our paws over our ears and
let what weather come that might?

Iiesldes this, think what a comfort It
would bo only to havo a coat of fur. No
bother at all about ho styles, no worry
about the latest In hats, winter under-
wear or any other clothes.

Know and winter winds are tho best
things in tho wot Id for folks If they
could tako it in largo doses. Thero
wouldn't bo ho much sickness In tho
world. The abovo statement Is according
to the theory of Thomas Mnnlcy, head-keep- er

of tho Zoo, who, of courso, In-

cludes animals under tlin term "folks."
He doesn't bollovo In keeping his

charges cooped up in hot buildings. On
the contrary, tiny live about as clouo to
nntuta as Is pnhslhle, from South African
monkoys to the polar bears.

Some of thorn didn't look very cheerful
about It today. Long necks of camels
sagged low a thoughts of bunting deserts
no doubt came to their shivering breasts.
Illack ruvens pik disconsolately at the
ice frozen in their feed pans. Monkeys
pawtd at the straw In their open-ai- r
quarters trying to collect enough for a
bed that wasn't clotted with snow.

Hut not all tho animals were gloomy
over their outdoor (punters. The seals
were having tho tlmo of their lives today.
They dived Into tho Icy water, scrambled
out to grovel in the snow und then took
a neat little Hip back into the pool, swim-
ming around and hnortlng for breath for
all tho world llko humans.

White polar bears lay ralmly In the
deep snow, sunning themselves nnd doz-
ing as they tinned luzlly to obtain a bet- -

THE

Hace &!m
922 Chestnut St.

Bargains for
Saturday Only

$6.50 Brown Iceland Fox
Scarfs at... .95

$7.50 White Iceland Fox
Scarfs at . . $2.95

$6.50 Black Fur Muffs at

$2.50
$5,00 Black Fur Scarfs at

$1.75
$18.00 Real Red Fox Scarfs

a'$6.95
Red Fox Sets, Melon shape
Muff and large Scarf to
match. Regular price. $20.00

asetat$9.00aset
$2.50 Silk Scarfs at 65.
$2.50 Silk Waists, all new

models and latest shades.

at $1.65
223
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Miss Ethel Traphagon, of Brook-
lyn, in tho pantaloon gown
which she designed for business
girls. By tho clever use of a
llchu it may be transformed from
n street or house dress into an
evening gown. Miss Traphagon
is a teacher in Cooper Institute,

JMcw xork.

ar 5?lFw?imi

tcr exposure to tho freezing winds that
had full sweep. Two Siberian bears,
nearly as big ns pianos, cuffed each other
and rolled in tho snow locked In each
other's stubby grip. Then they dashed
up n sloping trco trunk, leaving great
gashes In tho ice as they got their foot-
holds.

A vulture stretched its long wings nnd
then flapped them llko a man swinging
his arms together trying to keep warm.
But tho seals barked and splashed so
Joyfully and" tho bears grovelled In tho
snow so Joyfully that It almost seemed
tough to be only a poor human and
wish tho snow would hurry up and melt
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Good Water Aid to
Prevent GalL-Stone- a

By WILLIAM BRADY, M. D.
Of course the primary cause of gait,

stones Ib Inflammation of tho lining of
tho bllo duets In the liver or the Ilttini
of tho galUsae. This Inflammation itprobably always produced by Infection
the typhoid bacillus nnd Its first cousin,
tho colon bnctlus, being notorious fac-
tors of such Inflammation. Often, Indeed,
living typhoid bacilli are demonstrated In
tho centre of a gall-ton- o 10 or 15 year
after the atack of typhoid fever,

Stones form in this way: A clump ofgerms Irritates tho mucous lining and
causes tho secretion of excessive mucus,
which adheres to the clump of germs,
forming a foreign body In the gall-sa- c or
tho ducts. Cholostcrin, a crystalline snb
stanco of tho bile. Is deposited upon tha
nidus, and lime salts may also bo depos-
ited upon tho nidus In concentric layers.
So tho stone grows, sometimes to tho elzo
of sand grains, blrdshot or ptas, somo-tim- os

as big as chestnuts, sometimes one
largo stono filling the gall-sa- c, perhaps
as largo as n pigeon's egg.

Certainly moderation in eating eating
only enough to maintain a normal weight
for ono's height, ago and sex, or less
than enough to maintain an excessiveweight (most gall-ston- o victims are overs
weight) is a preventive measure in per-son- s

inclined to gall-sa- c trouble
Less meat or meat broths and maw

vegetables, cereals and fresh fruit
Ono with gall-sa- c trouble (doctors call

cholecystitis) should keen the bonrnla
regular, not by physic, but by diet, exer-cls- o

and, habit
Salines, either In the form of natural

spring waters or tho various saline ca- -
tnartics of the druggist, aro good for oc-
casional use, not to regulato tho bowels,
but to reduce engorgement of Uio portal
(liver) area. Sufficient should bo taken,
preferably early in tho morning, to pro-
duce a fow watery evacuations.

Tho United States Pharmacopoeia, of-
fers hexnmcthylonamlnc, a drug which la
believed to produce formaldchydo on. de-
composition In the biliary ducts. About
SO grains may bo taken each day In aa
effort to rcduco or stop bacterial activity
In the biliary passages and tho gall-sa- c.

But abstemious habits of eating, ftrsowater drinking, and open nlr watklnffaro tho Utrco best-know- n prcvcntlvo
remedies against gallstones.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Pimple Delusion
I am greatly worried about my son,

aged fifteen. Ills faco Is Just covered
with pimples. I have tried to bring:
him up and teach him how to live,
but this eruption Is discouraging. Is
there any way to eavo him? writes a
woman who wishes to bo known as
"Heartbroken Mother."

Answer Follsh mother, say wo. "Why
worry moro over pimples than any othertrifling ailment? Tho boy Is all right
All ho needs Is a letter of suggestions
wo havo It Send a stamped, addressed
envelope.
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Our original "Military-Belt- " Corset was
introduced in 1905. It reigned supreme for
years. A host of women would wear no other
corset; and many thousands remember it yet.

Three years ago came that wretched fash-
ion craze the "slouch." Too many women
changed from corsets to "rags;" but now, common
sense having returned, they long for their old favorite.

Well, it's here! We have made a new
Military-Bel- t Corset that's even more grace-
ful and helpful than the old one, and the Introductory
Sale is now on. Two models, for SLENDER and
MEDIUM figures only:

No,330-W- ith ahort top)$o nn
No, 333-W- ith higher top PO U

You can't "slouch11 in this corset the Military-Be- lt
bids you to stand erect, to breathe deeply and toanume the pouo of youthful health and grace.

If "topless" corsets have left you with a lump ol
fat above the waist-lin- e, these corsets will take careof that most comfortably.

In appearance, construction, material and style,
this corset sets a new high standard of value at S3, 00.
It is the acme oi comfort, and tho bettMnctia existence for W0(8nof slender and medium figures. ,

Ask your dealer for tho NEW Nemo 'MHJTARY.BBLT.'
GooJ Slant iyuJWj fitmn Hytlvxlc.Faiiaan InUltatt. N. Y.


